In light of the last developments in the field of intellectual capital measuring and reporting (Asia, Europe and USA), this paper aims to help managers to measure and report the intellectual capital of their companies. Having first hand experiences in collaborating with firms in the building of the "Intellectual Capital Report" (ICR) -and therefore knowing weaknesses and major mistakes-, the authors of the paper propose how firms should build the ICR, an innovative corporate report with strategic implications for the achievement and maintenance of a long term competitive advantage.
INTRODUCTION
For more than a decade some pioneering firms from Europe and Asia have built an innovative corporate report called Intellectual Capital Statement. Based on these intellectual capital reports published by these firms, and their learning, this paper presents the evolution up to now on how managers could now systematize measuring and reporting intellectual capital, rather than simply describing it.
The paper is structured in 4 sections. The first section presents a historical review of the development of the intellectual capital report since the prototype of the first internal intellectual capital report in 1992 to the last advances in the development of intellectual capital guidelines. The second section analyses intellectual capital reports, discussing firm"s definition and goals for these reports. Based on the analysis of intellectual capital reports published by 38 firms from Europe and Asia during the period 1992-2006, we discuss most frequent weaknesses and errors observed when preparing this innovative report. From here, we address how firms could build the intellectual capital report, especially regarding the structure of the report as well as the specific indicators for measuring each intellectual capital construct. The third section covers recommendations for the presentation the Intellectual Capital Report (ICR). The last section encourages managers to systematize measuring and reporting knowledge-based resources showing the tangible benefits derived from these activities. Finally we suggest new avenues for the future of the intellectual capital report.
HISTORICAL REVIEW OF THE DEVELOPMENT INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL REPORTS
The very first internal intellectual capital report was prototyped in 1992 and externally published for the first time in 1994. The Swedish stock and them for using intellectual capital reports to manage and report intellectual capital. It gives priority to practical knowledge to be used for application. The report is targeted at staff that will be in charge of initiating the intellectual capital process.
That same year MERITUM also published its own overview, namely and Japan seem to be the leading countries on the ICS subject.
As the new economic value is in the longitude -i.e. lateral dimensions instead of vertical dimensions-, as described in the PRISM website (see www.euintangibles.eu), we have to develop more lateral, benchmarking, accounting of value creation potential of intangibles (Edvinsson, 2002 
THE INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL STATEMENT Distinctions and objectives
What is an intellectual capital statement? Before proposing our own definition, it is advisable to analyse how the pioneer companies in the field define this type of report. You will find some of these distinctions in Table 1 . preach, by implementing and executing this methodology on ourselves as we strive to maximize our own corporate value. We created a report called "Intellectual Capital (IC) Report" in order to present the results of our own implementations "(2005:4).
Center for Molecular Medicine-Karolinska University Hospital
"CMM aims to use intellectual capital reporting to benchmark against similar distinguished international institutions to evaluate and improve its performance. This will also increase the visibility of Swedish research abroad and help attract talent to Sweden. Furthermore the annual analysis and report will help control the knowledgebased.value creation process and help increase transparency for the public" (2003: 9).
Danish Agency for Trade and Industry
It is "an integrated part of company knowledge management. It identifies the company"s knowledge management strategy, which includes the identification of its objectives, initiatives and results in the composition, application and development of the company"s knowledge resources. It also communicates this strategy to the company and the world at large" (2003:7).
Intercos
"The intellectual capital statement represents "an important communication means to promote the results relating to corporate performance towards clients and all main interest groups […] a powerful tool for internal management […] a system to control the vitality of the organization whereby ensuring company"s global evolution excellence and future" (2003: 2).
RICARDIS
"IC statements are primarily about internal reporting, management and control of the business but this internal focus is an essential pre requisite for the ability of management to communicate what they are doing to external audiences which is of particular importance when the organisation needs to seek finance from banks or equity from investors [...] It is complementary to a financial statement as it provides insight into important resources that are not found on the balance sheet including knowledge, access to networks, and human resources" (2006:7).
Systematic
The report "gives a broad, comprehensive picture of Systematic and illustrates our vision, mission, values and objectives. In this way, the intellectual capital report functions as a window to the world -a kind of business card. The target group is current and future customers, employees and cooperation partners (2004:).
Tolvumidlun
"Our IC report cover the threee aspects of IC: human capital, relational capital and structural capital and is an addition to our finacial report, describing our intangible assets" (2005:3).
As RICARDIS Report states "Intellectual Capital Reporting is the process of creating a narrative that shows how an enterprise creates value for its customers by using its IC. This involves identifying, measuring, and reporting its Why do organizations build the intellectual capital statement? The opinion of some firms and organizations committed with the building of the intellectual capital statement is summarised in Table 2 . Actcell "The goal of this report is to share the current progress of our ICbased management efforts with our shareholders, as well as those associated with us in the business community. We believe that disclosing a current assessment on our IC and our management style based on the IC concept will help us build long-term relationships with shareholders, thereby solidifying our overall Intellectual Capital" (2005:4).
Center for Molecular Medicine-Karolinska University Hospital
Creadesign Oy
"The aim is to monitor the initiatives and goals and show results of how the company develops its resources and cares for its values using IC monitoring as a management tool" (2005:3).
Danish Agency for Trade and Industry
This statement "informs about organizational efforts to achieve, develop, share and institutionalize knowledge-based resources which are necessary to create value for the company by means of improving their growth, flexibility and innovation" (2001: 13).
Experimentarium
With the intellectual capital statement, "we can ensure quality and renewal and strengthen the company"s ability to reach its goals. At the same time, the intellectual capital statements enable the surrounding world to gain an insight into Experimentarium status and development " (2004:20) . 
OENB
The OENB"s Intellectual Capital Statement "makes transparent the stock of knowledge-based capital as well as internal and external knowledge flows. It thus helps document the OENB"s intangible assets, which the Annual Statement fails to capture in a comprehensive way " (2003:8) .
RICARDIS
"A good IC report will improve an organisations internal processes for managing its overall resources, both tangible and intangible and more importantly it will provide a sound basis for improving the quality of the dialogue with financiers by explaining why the organisation does what it does and how it is building the resources and capabilities necessary to succeed in the future. IC statements help to clarify the way in which competitive advantage is being built by providing a narrative which explains both value chain positioning and the business model which is to be used to create value" (2006:7).
TM Software
"In the last four annual reports we have included a detailed IC chapter that formally tries to shed light on development of the company"s assets that are not registered in the annual accounts" (2004:12).
Tolvumidlun
"Our IC report […] is an addition to our financial report […] Combined the two reportss are a fuller and more complete account of the real assets and future potential of an IT company" (2005:3).
Sentencia
"IC report is to give a holistic view of the company, based on welldefined indicators on the basis of the company vision, strategy, basic values and goals" (2005:2).
Seven Office
"We will in this report try to give our stakeholders a better insight in our company then the financial report can give alone. Since most of our assets are intangible assets, we feel this is our most important report" (2004:3).
Skandia
"To increase the visibility of hidden value for better management as well as renewal to gain truly sustainable earnings" (1994:3)
The most frequent weaknesses and errors when doing the intellectual capital report 1. Not including an intellectual capital model that links these strategic resources with the company"s overall vision, mission and strategy in the one hand and with the organisational results on the other.
Reducing the intellectual capital statement to a series of simple tables with
indicators, without explaining either why these indicators were chosen or the knowledge flows that exist between the intellectual capital components.
3. Once the intellectual capital statement has been published, this corporate report is not really used in the decision-making process.
4. Not stating specific objectives for each intellectual capital indicator to get a benchmark.
5. The use of new intellectual capital indicators and/or elimination of previously used indicators without any justification as to why.
6. Not seeing the systemised interdependencies.
Content of the intellectual capital statement
The analysis carried out on the intellectual capital statements highlights the lack of standardisation with respect to the structure and content of the information presented. Generally speaking, what the majority of companies include fundamentally boils down to a company profile, namely basic details (number of employees, sales volume, profitability) and the indicators chosen for measuring some of the intellectual capital.
However, it is our belief that this information is insufficient and that more intelligence should be included, especially that related with knowledge management activities and the systematized generating of intellectual capital.
On the one hand, in its Intellectual Capital Statement the company should include the activities it carries out and the investments it makes with respect to knowledge management and provide an analysis of its objectives and performance in these fields, how they were developed and the degree to which they were achieved. On the other hand, with respect to intellectual capital, the In line with traditional accounting plans, the report will include information regarding the company"s activity or activities, the standards used to evaluate intellectual capital, as well as events occurring after the closure of the accounts that do not affect these, but knowledge of which will be useful to the users of the Intellectual Capital Accounts.
Structure of the intellectual capital statement

MAJOR STEPS TO GET STARTED
Firstly, the companies should define a holistic model that shows the input-output relationships and that enables the status of the company"s knowledge stocks, and flow and how these contribute towards its competitive positioning to be The indicators will be presented in tables, which will include information about the value of the indicator with respect to the current financial year, the previous financial year as well as the short-, medium-and long-term objectives for a structured intelligence as a supplement to the traditional financial reporting.
The indicators shall have to present certain properties, thereby making them:
1. Reliable: in other words objective and verifiable.
2. Objective: the value of the indicator should not include biases derived from the interests of the parties involved in the quantification thereof.
3. Verifiable: it should be possible to evaluate the reliability of the information provided.
4. Comparable: the indicators should be quantified and presented in line with recommended standards and criteria in such a way that users can make comparisons both in time and between companies.
5. Truthful: the information they show shall reflect the real situation of the company with respect to the question it is dealing with.
Following the recommendations of the directives regarding the preparation of intellectual capital statements, the indicators can be divided up into three types:
1. General: those that can be used comparatively across companies and industries.
2. Specific to a certain industry: in these cases, comparison will only be viable within a single industry. products and services -has been awarded for their outstanding work on stakeholder reporting. As a medical company, they have not put the product in the center but the patient, and then built a network perspective on which they report. The report is also done in the Danish context, which was the first country to start protototyping based on the learnings from Skandia in Sweden, as well as the first country to pass a law on the IC Reporting.
WHY SHOULD FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS MEASURE AND REPORT THEIR INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL?
Why should companies quantify and report their intellectual capital? Our experience with those companies who pioneered the quantification of intellectual capital shows that the main benefits that companies can gain if they measure this intangible resource are: 1) attaining a competitive advantage; 2)
developing new products/services, 3) identifying new markets, 4) increasing revenue, 5) improving market share, 6) reusing their knowledge base, 7) less redundancies, 8) reducing mistakes and increasing productivity, 9) raising the quality of their products/services and 10) expanding what they know about their customers.
Alternatively;
-To increase understanding of the holistic dynamics -to increase the intelligence and transparency of hidden value -to increase the process efficiency -to increase the renewal and innovation -to increase the security or n other words to address the risk of IA and IC
CONCLUSIONS
The wave of intellectual capital is increasing. It is evolving within universities, accounting standards groups, political and business communities. The message is that we need to deeper understand and follow the wave of intangibles and knowledge economics. The alternative is perishing by riding the life cycle curve of industrial economics down. It is a leadership liability not to address the potential or intellectual capital in waiting.
The corporate longitude is focusing on the lateral dimensions, as well as time to the future. This calls for another type of leadership role than traditional management. In the book Corporate Longitude describes Leif Edvinsson"s approach to the corporate challenges and 3 dimensional issues also called the longitude problem. It links the value of human and intellectual capital into measurement, cultivation and valuation of organizational performance. It suggests that current valuation models are flawed and present only a small part of the reality. As a result, accountants and analysts alike are sailing the seas with latitude data (financial data) but no longitude data. Much more refined process and flow approaches for management and measuring are now in growing practice in Europe as well as Japan, as well as more refined measuring approaches as described by Roos et al. (2005) . A firm"s intellectual capital is in waiting for generating new value. This is calling for a new regime based on more intelligence and cultivation of the intangibles. 
